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leciroom Fumlture--3 Piece Suites-Kitchen Sets.
Dlnln9 Furniture- Wal Units-Coffee Tables-Carpets
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TRANSCRIPTION
Editor. (Sep. 05, 1975). Top post for top vet [Paul Capstick, Wellcome Foundation, Animal Virus Research
Institute at Pirbright.
Top post for top vet
IT'S WELCOME to Wellcome for top vet Paul Capstick of Ashley Green. Mr Capstick, 46, has been appointed
director of veterinary research at the Wellcome Foundation.
He succeeds Mr Harold Harbour, wbo is retiring on New Year's Eve.
Mr Capstick graduated from Glasgow University in 1954 and worked for three years as a vet in Stirlingshire
and the Lake District.
He was awarded a colonial research scholarship and spent three years in Kenya, where be developed the
first vaccine to be used in the field against tbe uncomfortable-sounding Lumpy Skin Disease.
Back from Africa be became bead of the tissue culture department at the Animal Virus Research Institute at
Pirbright in 1962.
It was there that Mr Capstick adopted baby hamster kidney cells to suspension cultures for the production of
vaccines, a method subsequently adopted by the Wellcom Foundation and used in the UK, Germany, Spain,
Kenya Uruguay, Paraguay. Brazil, Argentina and elsewhere.
In 1967 he was made deputy bead of the Wellcome laboratories. He went back to Kenya in 1970 to lead
research into foot sad mouth disease and parasitology.
Two years ago Mr Capstick became head of veterinary pharmaceuticals at the Wellcome research
laboratories in Berkhamsted Hill, and last October be was made deputy director of research.
He Is married and has two teenage daughters. When Mr Capstick gets away from fighting animal diseases
be relaxes by sailing, reading and doing carpentry.
[NOTE: Baron Richard B. Allan, Facebook European Vice-president of Communications, has a paramour
and mother of their twin daughters ELENI CLARA ALLAN and ALICIA SOPHIA ALLAN (b. Sep. 2006),
Dr. Ana Elena Padillar Jargstorf (Allan), who is a Wellcome Foundation advisor to the UK
Parliament. Baron Richard's father, John F.D. Allan (b. Mar. 01, 1924, m. Mar. 03, 1957, d. Q1 2005)
was a British spy (personnel manager and chauffer; his grandfather was Frederick Leonard ("F.L.")
Allan (b. Sep. 02, 1983, m. Apr. 05, 1923, d. Mar. 09, 1964) was chief of staff at the War Office
(1941-1945) and oversaw British spies via the Special Operations Executive (SOE) and also British
propaganda and mind control electronic and bioweapons via the Tavistock Institute; instrumental in post
war funding of propaganda and intelligence via the Rothschilds, Rockefellers, Carnegies and the
British Royal Family]
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